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- Students' perceptionsof theirsafetyand vulABSTRACT
nerabilitywere investigatedin 11 public middleschools
(more than 70 sixth-gradeclassrooms) that varied in
ethnicdiversity.Resultsof hierarchicallinear modeling
analysesindicatethathigherclassroomdiversityis associatedwithfeelingsofsafetyand social satisfaction.African American(n = 511) and Latino(n = 910) students
felt
saferinschool,werelessharassedbypeers,feltlesslonely,
diversetheir
themoreethnically
and had higherself-worth
classroomswere, even when controllingfor classroom
in academicengagement.Resultsat theschool
differences
levelwere similarto thoseat theclassroomlevel; higher
ethnicdiversitywas associated withlower levels of selfin self-worth)
in
(but no difference
reportedvulnerability
bothfall and springofsixthgrade. In thespirito/Brownv.
Board of Education,the currentfindingsoffernew empirical evidencefor the psychologicalbenefitsof multiethnicschools.

Forexample,AfricanAmericanchildrenweremorelikelyto
in2000(70%)
attend
schoolswithanAfrican
American
majority
thanat anytimesincethe1960s(Pettigrew,
2004). Latinostudentsare evenmorelikelythanAfrican
American
students
to
attendschoolsserving
ethnic
minorities
(Orfield
predominantly
& Lee,2006).Whenreflecting
onthelegacyofBrowninlightof
itseemstimely
toreexamine
suchstatistics,
thepsychological
in schools.
benefits
associatedwithethnicdiversity
muchresearch
ondesegregation
followed
theBrown
Although
inhelping
literature
is limited
toclarify
decision,thatempirical
in today'sschools.
thepsychological
effects
ofethnicdiversity
in the1960sand 1970stypically
Studiesconducted
examined
theeffects
ofraciallymixededucational
environments
onBlack
students'
achievement
or self-esteem
in predominantly
White
schools(see Pettigrew,
Schofield
&
2004;
Hausmann,
2004).
waslimitedtotwogroupsandoftenconfounded
with
Ethnicity
numerical
(i.e., Whitesthenumerical
representation
majority,
Blackstheminority),
as wellas socialclass.Although
muchof
theearlierresearch
onself-esteem
wasinconclusive
(e.g.,Epps,
1975; St. John,1975),severalstudiesindicatedthatAfrican
ofBrownv. BoardofEducationin 2004
The50thanniversary
American
students
whentheyatdisplayedhigherself-esteem
of
thesignificance
and recentSupremeCourtcases affirming
tendedraciallysegregated
ratherthanintegrated
schools,a
admissions
havesparkedpublicdisracein higher-education
thatshedslittlelighton thepsychological
benefits
of
finding
inthenation's
ofethnicdiversity
courseonthebenefits
schools,
& Carels,1997; Verna&
greaterdiversity
(e.g., Gray-Little
Thatdiscourserevealsthatkindercolleges,and universities.
& Hafdahl,
Runion,1985;see reviewin Gray-Little
2000).
inAmerica
hasnotlivedup
12th-grade
schooling
garten
through
Howmightyouthbenefit
froma diversestudent
body?Reof5- through
17ofBrown.
thenumber
tothepromise
Although
searchon collegestudents
consuggeststhatethnicdiversity
between
ofracesother
thanWhitequadrupled
children
year-old
skillsamongWhitestudents
tributes
to critical-thinking
who
continueto be educatedlargelyin
1970 and 2000, students
learntoincorporate
of
a
diverse
student
multiple
perspectives
schools(Orfield,
2001; Pettigrew,
2004).
ethnically
segregated
etal.,2004;Gurin,
body(Antonio
Nagda,& Lopez,2004;Milem
& Umbach,
revealsthatracially
2003).Researchonadolescents
facilitate
cross-ethnic
frienddiverseschoolsand classrooms
Addresscorrespondenceto Jaana Juvonen,Departmentof Psychol&
Hallinan
&
Damico
1986;
Teixeira,
1987),
ships
(e.g.,
Sparks,
ogy,UCLA Psychology,Los Angeles,CA 90095-1563,e-mail:juvonen®
which
are
to
reduce
or
attitudes
negative
stereotypical
presumed
psych.ucla.edu.
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members.
For studentsof color,cross-race large,urbanmiddleschoolsare morelikelytobe diversethan
towardout-group
schools.Moreover,
of neighborhood
interactions
havebeen hypothesized
to foster
earlyadolescence
elementary
development
is a timeof
to
middle
school
transition
in
diverse
and
the
skills
relevant
other
accompanying
racially
settings,
interpersonal
in"
the
newsocial
within
concern
about
suchas collegeortheworkplace
"fitting
(e.g.,Wells,1995).But,again, heightened
Both
fall
and
&
suchstudiesonfriendship
and
social
interactions
have
Eccles
1989).
springas(see
setting
Midgley,
patterns
of
because
initial
sessments
wereincluded
focusedmainly
onWhiteandBlackyouth.
feelings vulneraurbanschools,whichvarybothin the bilitymay dissipateacross a school year,as studentsget
Today'smultiethnic
number
ofdifferent
and therelativepro- acclimated
tothenewsocialsetting
(Verna& Runion,1985).
groupsrepresented
examination
ofeach,provide
idealconditions
forfurther
portion
METHOD
oftheeffects
ofdiversity.
multiethnic
urbanschools,
Bystudying
it is possibleto testfortheeffects
ofdiversity
thatare indeof
and to Participants
pendent any particularethnic-group
membership
a largerlongiforthecurrent
analyseswerefrom
ethnic
consider
whether
sucheffects
for
different
vary
minorityParticipants
sestudents
tudinalstudyofapproximately
2,000 sixth-grade
In thecurrent
weexamined
students'
study,
perceptions
groups.
in lectedfrom99 classroomsin 11 middleschoolslocatedin
ofsafety
andvulnerability,
a topicthatis virtually
unexplored
aboutthefull
the school-desegregation
literature.We hypothesized
that greaterLos Angeles(forcompleteinformation
&
see
2004,and
Juvonen,
Graham,
Bellmore,
Witkow,
sample,
of safetyand lessens
greaterdiversity
promotes
perceptions
on
the
Based
&
Witkow,
Nishina,
Juvonen,
2005).
self-report,
becausein diversesettings,
students
feelingsofvulnerability
of
the
was
Latino
ethnic
breakdown
of
46%
(primarily
sample
belongto one ofmanyethnicgroupsthatsharea balanceof
African
Asian
Mexican
9%
29%
American,
(predomiorigin),
power(i.e.,thereis nonumerical
majority
group).Webasedthis
and
multiracial.
of
East
Asian
9%
7%
Caucasian,
nantly
origin),
on findings
fromthe peer-victimization
literature
hypothesis
a
selectedto represent
thata numerical
imbalance
ofpoweris anantecedent The 11 middleschoolswerecarefully
suggesting
eliin
low-income
of
ethnic
continuum
communities,
diversity
ofpeer-directed
(Olweus,1993).
hostility
ourmeasures
forTitle1 compensatory
funding.
Although
Thereareotherpossibleexplanations
whyschools'ethnicdi- gible
on
all ethnic
were
based
and
classroom
of
school
diversity
be relatedtogreater
Forexample,
versity
might
perceived
safety.
ethnic
focus
on
the
two
the
main
in
the
analyses
sample,
in ethnically
schooladministrators
andteachers
diverseschools groups
with
sufficient
African
and
American)
reprebe especially
sensitive
tothepossibility
ofethnicconflict groups(Latino
might
This
classrooms.
schools
and
across
all
our
sentation
target
and therefore
workto improve
relations
by impleintergroup
55%
students
of
consisted
male,
1,421
(45%
sixth-grade
sample
multicultural
or antibiascurricula.
However,
program
menting
=
thathighdosagesof female),ofwhom64% wereLatino(n 910) and 36% were
evaluations
ofmulticultural
curricula
suggest
African
American
(n = 511).
effects
areneededtoproduce
anypositive
(e.g.,Banks,
exposure
such
are overemphasized,
1995),and whengroupdifferences
curricula
can evenbackfire
Park
&
Moreover,
Procedure
Judd,2005).
(see
theconditions
forrigorously
multicultural
teachersexpressedinwhosehomeroom
students
programsSixth-grade
implementing
schools(suchas those terestin thestudytookhomelettersand consentformsthat
arefarfrom
idealinlargeurbansecondary
withlimited
resources explainedthestudy.Of the3,511 distributed
includedin thecurrent
consentforms,
study)struggling
andfacing
substantial
academicpressures.
to
with89% granting
75% werereturned,
permission
parental
on social per- participate.
of ethnicdiversity
We examinedtheeffects
in 11 urban
students
durwritten
Students
andteachers
ceptionsofa largesampleofsixth-grade
questionnaires
completed
in ethniccomposition.
Ethnicdi- ing the fall and springsemestersin classroomsettings.
middleschoolsthatdiffered
All
a
that
varies
as
was
as
a
continuum
while
aloud
were
read
items
and questionnaire
instructions
versity conceptualized
ofgroupspresent
and therelative students
function
ofboththenumber
recordedtheirownresponses.Help was availableto
whether
ethnic individual
ofthosegroups.Weinvestigated
students
as needed.
representation
of school
is associatedwithstudents'perceptions
diversity
of
senseofvulnerability),
(cf.collective
feelings
personal
safety
MeasuresofContext
of
individual
victimization
(i.e.,
vulnerability),
feelings
peer
and Schooland Classroom
to hereafter
as loneliness),
socialdissatisfaction
(referred
EthnicDiversity
- outcomeswe jointlyreferto as per- An
selfworth(cf.esteem)
that
was createdusinga formula
indexofethnicdiversity
Because a school'sethnic
ceived safetyand vulnerability.
in
and
the
of
different
the
number
both
setting
groups
captures
level therelative
at theclassroom
is notnecessarily
reflected
composition
each
of
1949):
group(Simpson,
representation
1995;Wells,1995),weconducted
(Schofield,
separateanalyses
at theclassroom
and schoollevels.Wefocusedon sixth-grade
A:= 1- £>?,
i=\
students
yearin middleschoolinasmuchas
duringtheirfirst
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whereDc represents
theethnicdiversity
ofa givencontextand/?, position.To takeintoaccountsucheffects,
we also testedmodels
is theproportion
ofstudentsin thecontextwhobelongto ethnic thatincluded classroom-levelaggregatesof teacherratingsof
groupi. The pt2 is summedacross g groupsin a classroom. students'academic engagement.Homeroomteacherscompleted
thisindexcalculates the probability
thatany two a six-itemmeasureforeach participatingstudent(e.g., "In my
Substantively,
studentsrandomlyselected fromthe same settingwill be from class, this studentlikes to figurethingsout forhim/herself."),
ethnicgroups(see Moody,2001, fora similarmeasure ratingtheitemson a 4-pointscale from1, never,
different
to4, always.The
thatis labeled schoolheterogeneity).
Scores can rangefrom0 to mean ratingforthe six itemswas the measureof the student's
1, withhighernumbersreflecting
approximately
greaterethnic academic engagement;higherscores indicated more engageFor
in
a
classroom
where
of
thestudents ment(fall a = .88; springa = .92). The average engagement
75%
diversity. example,
areLatinoand25% areAfricanAmerican,ethnicdiversity
is .375; score across all studentsin the classroomwas thencalculated.
in a classroomthatis half Latino and half AfricanAmerican, Classroomengagementrangedfrom1.78 to 3.52 and from1.83
is .5; and ina classroomwherethreeethnicgroups to 3.25 forthefall and spring,respectively.
ethnicdiversity
are representedfairlyequally (e.g., 40% Latino,30% African
is around.66.
American,30% Caucasian),ethnicdiversity
Outcome Measures: Perceptions of Safety and
We calculatedclassroomethnicdiversity
based on fivegroups:
Vulnerability
Latino,African
American,Asian-PacificIslander,Caucasian,and
multiracial.
To improvetheaccuracyofourestimateofclassroom School Safety
ethnicdiversity,
we examinedonlyclassroomswithgreaterthan Perceptionsof school safetywere measured using a 10-item
at thespecifiedtimepoint.This resultedin 80 subscale of the EffectiveSchool Battery(Gottfredson,
50% participation
1984).
and 74 classrooms(outof99) beingretainedintheanalysesforthe Itemstappedgeneralperceptionsof safetyat school and on the
fallandspringsemesters,
Classroomdiversity
respectively.
ranged way to school (e.g., "How oftendo you feel safe while in your
0 to.77 (M = .48,SD = .22) duringthefalland from0 to.78 school building?")and wereratedfrom1, never,to 5, always.A
from
(M = .53, SD = .21) duringthe spring.The slightdifferences meanoftheitemswas calculated,such thathigherscoresreflect
betweenthe twosemestersreflectminormovementof students stronger
ofschoolsafety(falla = .72; springa = .71).
perceptions
amongclassrooms.
We based ourestimateofschool-leveldiversityon fourethnic Peer Victimization
groups(AfricanAmerican,Asian-Pacific Islander,Caucasian, Perceptionsof personal experiencesof victimizationby peers
and Latino),usinginformation
obtainedfromDataQuest, a da- were measuredusing a modifiedsix-itemversionof the Peer
tabase providedby the CaliforniaDepartmentof Education Victimization
Survey(Neary& Joseph,1994). The originaland
retrieved
from
the
modified
1,
2003,
(information
April
http://datal.
surveyare designed similarlyto Harter's(1987)
Multiethnic
students
were
excluded
from
cde.ca.gov/dataquest/).
Self-PerceptionProfileforChildren:Respondentsfirstdecide
the school-leveldiversityindices because the CaliforniaDe- whichoftwooptions(typesofstudents)is morelike them(e.g.,
of Educationcollapses multiethnic
partment
youthand nonre- "Some kids are oftenpicked on by otherkids, BUT Otherkids
spondentsintoa singlecategory.Acrossthe 11 middleschools, are not picked on by otherkids."). Participantsthenindicate
theschooldiversity
indexrangedfrom.06 to .71 (M = .48, SD =
whetherthatoptionis "sortoftrueforme" or"reallytrueforme."
schools Itemswerescoredon a 4-pointscale, and a meanofthesix items
.19), indicatingsubstantialvariation.In low-diversity
(Dc < .50), classroomdiversityrangedfrom0 to .62 duringthe was computed,such thathigherscores indicatehigherlevels of
falland from0 to .65 duringthe spring.In schools withhigher peer victimization
(fall a = .81; springa = .83).
classroom
ethnic
from
.30
(Dq >.5O),
diversity
diversityranged
to .77 duringthefalland from.30 to .78 duringthe spring.The Loneliness
correlations(r) betweenschool-leveldiversityand classroom- Sixteen items fromAsher and Wheeler's (1985) Loneliness
level diversitywere .80 and .78 forthefall and spring,respec- Scale wereused toassess feelingsoflonelinessat school(e.g.,"I
tively.Thus, althoughthere was overlap between the ethnic have nobodyto talk to."). Itemswere ratedon a 5-pointscale
in schoolsand theethnicdiversityin classrooms,they from1, nottrueat all, to 5, always true.A meanofthe 16 items
diversity
werenotidentical.
was created,such thathigherscores reflectgreaterloneliness
at school (fall a = .84; springa = .86).
ClassroomEngagement
Given that middle schools are likely to rely on academic- Self-Worth
subscale fromHarter's(1987)
trackingpracticesthatare implicit,the effectsofethnicdiver- The six-itemglobal self-worth
sityon students'perceptionsofsafetyand vulnerability
mightbe Self-PerceptionProfileforChildrenwas used to assess selfconfoundedby classroom differencesin students'academic worth(e.g.,"Some kidsare oftenunhappywiththemselves,BUT
engagement.Likewise,students'engagementcould affectper- Otherkids are prettypleased withthemselves.").Items were
ceived vulnerabilityindependentlyof classroomethnic com- scored on a 4-point scale, and a mean of the six items was
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TABLE 1
EstimatedCoefficients
and StandardErrorsfor theClassroom-LevelHierarchicalLinear
ModelingAnalyses

Outcome

Level1: intercept

Level2: ethnic
diversity

of
Percentage
between-classrooms
varianceexplainedby
ethnicdiversity

Peervictimization
Loneliness
Schoolsafety
Self-worth

Fall of6thgrade
2.08 (0.03)***
-0.52 (0.14)***
1.77 (0.02)***
-0.56 (0.10)***
0.84(0.14)***
4.10(0.03)***
3.20(0.03)***
0.30(0.12)**

29
70
45
34

Peervictimization
Loneliness
Schoolsafety
Self-worth

Springof6thgrade
-0.56(0.15)***
2.08(0.03)***
-0.53(0.11)***
1.72(0.02)***
4.17 (0.02)***
0.75 (0.13)***
3.16(0.03)***
0.29(0.14)*

49
97
56
46

Note. Standard errors are givenin parentheses.
*Prep> .87. "Prep > .95. *"Prep > .99.

suchthathigherscoresindicatehigherself-worthsafety
in falland springoftheirfirst
and vulnerability
computed,
yearin
=
=
a
a
at
middle
school.
We
then
consider
the
of
ethnic
.77;
(fall
spring .80).
diversity
impact
theschoollevelonthesameoutcomes.
Data Analysis
We used hierarchical
linearmodeling(HLM) to assess the
EthnicDiversity
contextual
effects
ofethnicdiversity
on perceptions
ofsafety Classroom-Level
andvulnerability.
HLMcouldaccountforthefactthatstudents Table1 showstheresultsoftheHLManalysesforbothfalland
columnindicatestheestiwhosharedthesamecontext(i.e., classroomor school)were springofsixthgrade.The intercept
forgender
and
outcome
mated
value
of
the
variables,
controlling
to
be
more
similar
to
one
another
than
students
from
likely
is
.50
index
when
the
(i.e.,
granddifferent
ethnicity,
ethnic-diversity
contexts
& Bryk,2002). HLM also al(Raudenbush
The secondcolumnindicatesthedegreeto
lowedus to controlforindividualdifferences
(i.e., sex and mean-centered).
increaseor deofsafetyand vulnerability
which
whiletesting
perceptions
fortheeffects
oftheethnicdiversity
of
ethnicity)
The third
ethnic
as
a
function
of
classroom
crease
diversity.
thecontext.
Classroom
and schooleffects
wereexaminedsepvariathe
of
between-classrooms
column
restricted
the
presents percentage
aratelybecause a school'sethniccomposition
tionin safetyand vulnerability
(comexplainedby diversity
rangeofitsclassroom
diversity.
in
unconditionalthe
with
the
explained
Bothethnicity
were
percentage
or
African
and
pared
(Latino
American) gender
and grand-mean-centered
forall analyses.Eth- meansmodel).
dummy-coded
As shownin Table 1, in bothfalland springofsixthgrade,
nicdiversity
at
attheclassroom
andschoollevelswascentered
in theclassroomwas associatedwith
a moderate
amount
ofdiversity
andwasclose greaterethnicdiversity
.50,whichreflects
lower
levels
of
(b = -0.52, prep>
peervictimization
tothemeanin thisstudy.
perceived
ofsafety
and vulThus,perceptions
=
in
classin
b
>
-0.56, prep .99, spring).
Similarly,
weremodeledas a function
ofindividual
character- .99, fall;
nerability
=
wasassociatedwithless loneliness(b -0.56,
istics(i.e., genderand ethnicity)
at Level 1 and contextual roomdiversity
features(i.e., ethnicdiversity)
at Level 2. The intercept
for Prep> -99,in fall;b = -0.53, prep> .99, in spring).Greater
alsopredicted
increased
ethnicdiversity
perceptions
ethnicdiversity
was modeledas a randomparameter,
and the classroom
=
=
in
b
> .99,
of
school
>
0.75,
.99,
fall;
0.84,
(b
safety
errorvariancesforgenderand ethnicity
to
wereconstrained
prep
prep
=
=
=
in
b
in
and
self-worth
0.29,
.971,
fall;
0.30,
(6
zero.Initialanalysessuggested
spring)
thattheremaining
errorvariprep
=
that
ethnic
in
also
shows
The
table
diversity
anceforthesepredictors
wasnonsignificant,
andthisapproach Prep -93, spring).
variamoreofthebetween-classrooms
accountedforslightly
allowedus toretainthemostparsimonious
model.
ethnic
In
the
diversity
spring,
bilityin thespringthanthefall:
variancein
accountedforalmosthalfof between-classrooms
RESULTS
(46%), morethanhalf
(49%) andself-worth
peervictimization
and
variancein schoolsafety,
We firstpresentthe findings
fromanalysestestingwhether (56%) of between-classrooms
in
loneliness.
between-classrooms
all
classroomethnicdiversity
students'
of
variability
predicted
perceptions nearly (97%)
5
17- Number
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To approximatetheeffectsize, we examinedthemagnitudeof
the diversityeffectsby comparingthe estimateddifferencein
in lower-diversity
classrooms(Dq = .2)
safetyand vulnerability
==
versushigher-diversity
classrooms(Dq
.7) withthe standard
deviationsforthefullsample (SDs = .79, .64, .70, and .71 for
peer victimization,loneliness, school safety,and self-worth,
respectively).The differencebetweenlower-and higher-diversitycontextsreflectedone thirdof the sample's standarddeviationforpeer victimization,
almostone half(.43) ofa standard
deviationforloneliness,almosttwo thirds(.60) of a standard
deviationforschool safety,and one fifth
ofa standarddeviation
in thefall. The effectsofclassroomethnicdiverforself-worth
sityweresimilarforspring.

Controllingfor Classroom Differencesin Student
Engagement
As a comparison,we also testedwhetherstudentengagement
affectedtheclassroom-levelfindings
just described.Classroomlevel academic engagementwas not directlyassociated with
classroomethnicdiversity
in thefall(r = .16, n.s.) orspring(r =

.12, n.s.). We conductedHLM analyses by adding classroomlevel academic engagement(grand-mean-centered)
as another
Level 2 (i.e., contextual)predictorof safetyand vulnerability.
Holding classroom-level academic engagementconstant,
classroomethnicdiversityremaineda significantpredictorof
the outcome variables; the coefficientswere similarto those
presentedin Table 1. Classroom-levelacademic engagement
also independently
loneliness,and
predictedpeervictimization,
self-worth
the
fall:
As
classroom
academic
during
engagement
increased, peer victimization(6 = -0.18, pTep= .93) and
loneliness(b = - 0.14,prep= .941) decreased, and self-worth
increased (b = 0.15, pTep= .93). However,by springof sixth
grade, the independenteffectsof classroom-levelacademic
dissiengagementon feelingsof vulnerabilityand self-worth
<
.87).
pated (prep
Fig. 1. Effectsof classroom-level
diversityon perceivedsafetyand vulIn sum,perceptionsofvulnerability
and self-worth
improved
for sex and ethnicity(*prep> .87, **prep> «95,
nerability,
controlling
with
increased
ethnic
Students'
academic engagement
*"Prep>.99).
diversity.
at the classroomlevel did not account forthese findings.The
positive effectsof diversityremained significantin both fall
and feelings and spring,whereasclassroom-levelacademic engagementwas
The associationbetweenclassroomethnicdiversity
is summarizedin Figure 1.
ofsafetyand vulnerability
predictiveofpositiveoutcomesonlyin thefall.
The analysisofclassroom-levelethnicdiversityshowedvery
few ethnicityor gender effects,suggestingthat the relations
betweenclassroomethnic diversityand perceived safetyand School-Level Ethnic Diversity
weresimilarforLatinoand AfricanAmericanboys The resultsforschool-levelethnic diversityare presentedin
vulnerability
and girls.1
Table 2. In bothfalland spring,school diversitypredictedall of
theoutcomesexceptself-worth.
Thatis, greaterethnicdiversity
withinthe school was associated withlowerlevels ofpeer vic1
=
timizationand loneliness and higher perceptionsof school
Duringspring,girls reportedhigherlevels of perceived school safety(b
0.09, prep= .95) and lowerlevels ofpeer victimization(b = -0.12,prep = .96)
safety(see Fig. 2). Note thatby springof sixthgrade, school
thandid boys.The associationbetweenclassroomdiversityand school safetywas
ethnic
diversityaccounted for 69% of the between-schools
weakerforLatino than AfricanAmericanstudents(6 = -0.67, prep= .94) in
differences
were
found
for
Similar
individual
school-level
diversity.
spring.
variabilityin peer victimization,
nearlyall (96%) the between-
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TABLE 2
EstimatedCoefficients
and StandardErrorsfor theSchool-LevelHierarchicalLinear
ModelingAnalyses

Outcome

Level1: intercept

Level2: ethnic
diversity

of
Percentage
between-schools
varianceexplained
byethnicdiversity

Peervictimization
Loneliness
Schoolsafety
Self-worth

Fall of6thgrade
2.10 (0.04)***
-0.61 (0.25)*
1.80 (0.04)***
-0.63 (0.24)*
4.08 (0.06)***
0.83 (0.33)*
3.19(0.03)***
0.21(0.20)

29
38
31
-

Peervictimization
Loneliness
Schoolsafety
Self-worth

Springof6thgrade
2.05 (0.03)***
-0.69 (0.19)**
1.72 (0.02)***
-0.52 (0.002)***
4.21 (0.04)***
0.79 (0.25)**
3.18(0.04)***
0.33(0.24)

69
96
45
-

Note.Standarderrorsare givenin parentheses.
•Prep> .87. >rep > .95. ~*Prep> .99.

schoolsvariability
inloneliness,
threat
andalmosthalfofthebetween- It also is likelythattheemotional
effects
ofperceived
in schoolsafety
schoolsvariation
in diverseas opposedtonondiareless painfulordetrimental
(45%).
To summarize,
resultsat theschoollevelweresimilartothe versesettings.
Forexample,one ofourrecentstudiesshowed
classroom-level
associatedwithdisGreater
ethnicdiversity
at theschool thatvictimization
findings.
bypeerswaslessstrongly
classmates
levelwas associatedwithlowerlevelsofself-reported
social tresswhenstudents
had few,as opposedto many,
that
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and
no
in
in
of
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own
et
difference
both
al.,
2004). proposed
(but
self-worth)
(Bellmore
ethnicity
vulnerability safety
samefalland springof sixthgrade.Thus,attending
an ethnically students
whobelongto numerical
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can attribute
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diverseschool,like belonging
to an ethnically
diverseclass- ethnicity
classmates)
forLatino ofotherpeople,butthosewhoare in thenumerical
room,wasassociatedwiththebestoveralloutcomes
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andAfrican
American
students.
classmates)are morelikelyto blame
(manysame-ethnicity
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fortheirvictimization.
of
others
can
be self-protective
tions
to
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(cf.
prejudice
DISCUSSION
are associattributions
Crocker& Major,1989),self-blaming
& Juvonen,
distress(Graham
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1998).
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focused
on
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Our
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ofsafety
andsocialsatisfaction
psychological
analyses
feelings
with
diverse
student
diverse ethnically
diversity
body,
operationalized
safer,less harassed,andless lonelyin moreethnically
ofvariousethnicgroups.Specontexts.
Thesefindings
wererobustacrossthetwolevelsof as thenumerical
representation
ofethnicdiversity,
ourapproach,
andourmeasurement
andschool),twoethnicgroups(African cifically,
analyses(i.e.,classroom
of contextsthathave multiple
the importance
American
and Latino),and twotimepoints(falland springof underscores
ofaveragelevelsofaca- ethnicgroupsthatare relatively
sixthgrade),and wereindependent
Although
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includes
studies
also
literature
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in theclassrooms.
demicengagement
Wedo notknowofprior
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on
orfocuses
that
literature
substantive
ofethnic
studiesinvestigating
typically
diversity,
perceivedsafetyas a function
thatpromote
characteristics
positiveinterracial
ganizational
diversity.
& Williams,
Hallinan
students
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(e.g.,Feld & Carter,1998;
Whywouldethnicdiversity
protect
perceptions interactions
aremore 1989; Moody,2001). For example,studieshave documented
ofvulnerability?
Weproposed
thatthepowerrelations
in diverseschoolsdoes notrediverseschoolswithmultipleethnic thatwhenacademictracking
balancedin ethnically
racial
and ethniclines,or whenexstudents
in
in
a
context
than
less
diverse
schools.
For
along
segregate
example,
groups
an ethnicmixof
are
structured
toattract
activities
tracurricular
withfiveethnicgroupsequallyrepresented
(eachat 20%), the
relations
interracial
tobe tippedin favorofonegroup students,
2001). Albalanceofpoweris unlikely
(see Moody,
improve
of
formation
have
examined
studies
such
The lack ofpowerdifferentials
overanother.
primarily
mayreduceinci- though
that
to
believe
thereis reason
of interracial
dentsof peer harassment
organizing
friendships,
that,in turn,affectperceptions
of
interaction
facilitate
the
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to
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Beceptionsof safetyand underminefeelingsofvulnerability.
cause ourfindingswererobustnotonlyacross schools but also
withinschools across classroomsthatvaried in diversity,
these
school-levelexplanationsare unlikelyto account forour findings. Nevertheless,it will be importantforfutureresearchto
assess variousschool effectsand specificallythe
systematically
behaviorsofteachersin moreversusless diverseschools.
Withthechangingdemographicsin thiscountry,
themeaning
ofrace and racial integration
has changedsubstantially.
Rather
thanfocusingon Black-Whitecomparisonsunderconditionsin
which SES disparities and differencesin majority-minority
statusprevail,futureresearchshould capitalize on new opportunitiesfor studyingdiversityin multiethnicschools. If the
currentfindingscan be replicatedacross schools withdifferent
thentheyoffernew empiricaleviethnic-group
configurations,
dence forthe psychologicalbenefitsofracial integration
in the
of
Brown.
The
is
in
that
there
spirit
possibility
safety diversity
as opposed to safetyin numbers is an optimisticone.
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